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acre, and tht tout of auger produced wee but 41,174
lrijr torn. A wort tloiunt er emphatic indictment
of tha soviet yttrw could actively I framed. Tht
Ian4 it there, Iht people art there, and Iht demand
for sugar It a great tt tvrr, yet tht output hut
fallen to onethirty-thlr- d of what it wat be fort tht
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Then, bt ti eiam.n the aliuailon
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themselves rolif routine III ne.es-all-
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for puUiiu ua. and without delay."
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line year ago lo properly rara
and pn, vlila fur Ills Wife and those

Vinl atat they Inflated th urrnry
by issuing lPr money. Now w

will compare th inndilioii of Inlhal com aftrr.

rtrt, it readti
We pteilse the party to the rlutllon of

lata ami publi akponata In aiary diartmnt
of atale, ronalatant with enVleney and good gov.
rromunii likiaa In earli county end munici-
pally, where II per cent of the taxpayer'e dollar
la apent.

Here ia a definite pledge, and that it haa foun-
dation in fact is evincfd by the action of a repub-
lican administration that already haa cut the state
levy by S3 per cent. Tht democrate on their
own behalf promise to bring about "a reduction of
taxation by a reduction of tht cost of government."

At Polk, on Tuesday, Mr. C. W. Bryan asserted

duairial activity during th pf twoi am tb mother of five children
orricu
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My liii'liund fully apprcilalra tti.it
fuel ami he. Ilk me, will liot hear

ounga n iiiiiii or tiiiivcal. Ilia buy-
ing I etralaglc. Ilia wiling la a aoil
of buccaneering And hla proms are
aa urge as he iuii contrive to make
Ibern.

Thla country n the war period bad
a lil.eial eilU'Nllon In tlm aa of
SU'li gentry. ,Vuw t hut tlio greatcal atrlka apiiarrntly lina nearly
k urn ialf nut and tb country re.
airva eti.i ka of fuel are practically
ethuiiated, with winter not f.ir
Ill profiteering proepecta nre all
(hut the linrili-a- t heart roiibl wiali.

I'renliic nt Harding haa nekol thai

reserve ban teni, a privatelylu hav 1 auffer umlun prlvallons
when there la available opportunity owned rorporaf ion, deflated th cur
of procuring llf iieceaaltlra by r remy In h I nlfed Hit to th

sum of 1 1, 111 one not), which amountturning to lit former ruling (which
ws taken entirely out of circulaposition g against union leader' ill
tion. And what followed? Flvlectbuia) and accepting tha labor
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board' award million men wr thrown out of em-

ployment, farm product decred
with lightning rapidity, raulng th

Now then, since iny husband baallie nntlonal government he author VJ" a af aW T tV Wreluineil tu Ma former position. Ififfii iiv congreaa to eaialilleh an farmer of thla nation to lose overlina been learned from authoritative ItW- - ...agency, with auffli lent rapltal at Its f 4.000.600 004 on th vain of tbs. lit. e ami bulletins pneted up In
plant tu hear in out in my coming mi crop 111 lti jear IJ.i, in mtillNpoeul, to all coal and traneport It

rsto any part of Ih rotitnry where nothing of 'it Idea and bankruptcytha merchandising of fuel hecmnea Whil In Jerms.y, operating onsiiitwinent. that lb railroad In
luceiion, which employ a toy

Im agreed voluntarily 110oiniiiuateii with hlgiiwav robbery, paper money wlih nothing back of
Aa tha week pass and tha task of

that if ha wert elected he would further reduce
state taxation by 20 per cent. Challenged by Clar-
ence Davis, attorney general, to specify in what way
he would achlevt this, Mr. Bryan attacked the "code"
administration. To thia evasion Mr. Davfa replied
by pointing out that 19 centa of each tax dollar col-

lected goes to the state, and of thla 4 centa goea for
the aupport of tht school, 3 rents for unfortunates
in slate Institutions, 3 cents for state highways, 2
centa for tht construction of tht new ttatt houtt,
2 cents for soldiers' relief, and 3 cents for the sup.
port of the state administration. Mr. Davis pointed

it hut productivity, we find everythe country In advance of lake effect Hcpti niber IS) to
ahopmen a pay from 7 W able-bodie- man and woman al

tha apptoai liltig Arc tin tempera to ti'm cent an hour over andtures proceed ih need of em-- an
woik duilng lb past two yeara and
terrlvlng In return for Ibelr labor a
living and aavlng wage. Tie tine

above (ha labor board's award.agency ia hound to b dmoiit ruled Thla fair cnr.alfleraf Ion, front mypurtlcularlv If no audi agency ex- -
viewpoint, refute tba aiguincnta th paper mark ha gon flown

reckoned on a fold standard hasl,
ci l. Home people ai lamenting i Irresponsible and thoughless In th
the londliion of lb 'iirman paupl. tank of Ubor), Ih writer wondei
but they should esamln ih above' If anything charged against labor
figures and then have a lift) vm-;i- n be more ehmklng or dllbrf
pathy for themlve. We ar wors than, for Instsnc. a railway com- -i

ff than th Hermans, for they havvjpany sending out loaded paaaanser

let. Hut Nome rongreaamen are re-

ported to ba alrongly oppoacd lo the
preahlent'a plan.

set forth by soma of ih mor radi-
cal labor leader. Mho profusely but th wee-e-. earner In lrmny
claim tli rnilroail heail ar eeit
It.g every effort to subject the free1'ntcrnnllsin by the government

Is always harmful In a morn I sense,
;lf in no other, units It I

out:
If jou weie to abollali In tha atHte tbt gov- a monetary system that will pay name m th face or til fact matAmerican tu the peasant and peon

eiiuiprnent ia In auch a bad state vfage tluaaea of oilier countries,

ran buy Just aa many pound of but-

ter, bread, etc, for hi day labor
a th American laborer can. Th
onlv difference In Ih to monetary
system I that In tiermany, on a

paper money baale, the workman Is

kept at worU, and In America the
American workman, living under a

their debt wlill in Ih I njted
htates all tl.e gold, silver and paperTherefore, would eiiKK-- t that If

us a matter of necessity and wit h the
tK real eel posalhl discretion. How-
ever, th people's bitter esperlencea
with profiteering In recent year en- -

tepuir that tha Uvea or paengeianre constantly In Jeopardy. I'nder
such conditions, are Ih railroad of-

ficials any less guilty, ahould a
rataalropb occur, than ar these
lesponsibl for Ih Jlerrm affair?

J. C.

gold tndaril vteiii. Is kept out of
mployment for the reason tnt nis

every conscientious worker did Just
a IH tic loora than what lie la paid
to 1I0 In thla ineumr, tba manage-
ment of fli lallroiide would offur
greater Inducement to avert

and sttlfe amongst their
mploye.
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monetary unit permit a ilcreaing
urreney. In the I nitetl ritatea in

money only amoutit lo I4.too.ooo.-li'lU- .
If ther I anybody In the

L'mted Htatea smart enough to tell
ie how wa can pay our debts under
tit present gold atandsrd stem
let bun step out and do o, for th
people ar anxiously wailing lo hear
from him. MOV M. JIAKItOI.

guealpiii of (llllt.
Omaha, Aug. To th Editor

of Th Omaha, lice: While we hear
so much from certain sources of the

monetary system I controlled, not

ertior, a retary of atat, trauaurer. auditor, land
i oinriilMioiier, attorney gvtieral, (be leuialature,
uirern court, rilalrltt courts, railway commla-aio- n

and all (be code sacretnrlM, when you have
gotten thruugli you would have auved S

enia on each dollur of taxea paid In Nebraska.
Mow la Mr, llryari going to deliver On hla 20 per
cent promise, when tit only has 1 per cent to
work with in the first place?
That ia the difference between taxation and juat

mere talk. The republicans are dealing with con-cre- tt

facta, endeavoring to givt the state good gov-

ernment, and to keep the cost down to a minimum.
The democrats are making vague and indefinite
promises, hoping to catch voters unawares.

y the government, Mil iy private

uble them ti realiru that such a atife-guar- d

aa tile president line proposed
la essential If all imrte of th roun-tr- y

a re to b protected from
exploitation In the critical

situation which confront the public,
l.'ongrea urn not afford to leave

tba people of any section hound nnd
belplcaa for profitable pocket plck-In- g

by the profiteer. That would
constitute anmethlng fsiinlillng rol-hisl-

on Ita part after the presi

WOMEN IN NEBRASKA HOMES.
Ont phait of tht editorial writing conteit muit

havt attracted tht attention of all v. ho bave fol-

lowed it All tht priiet awarded to amateur writere
wtrt won by women. Not only thie, but in each of
tht from which enlrlre to tht main
vent were madt up, women flirured largely aa win-ntr- e.

Thie ia a remarkable tribute to the women
of Nebraika hornet it ia alo a fart mi whiih the

e (ititenry of Nebraika may well bt congratulated.
The home ia tht foundation of Amerira'a great-iita- a,

tht aheet anchor of our national eerurtty; the
family fa tht unit of our great community, and tht
mother ia tha BialnaUy of the home and the family.
Thie being true, what more dciirable condition could
eiiet than tt havt tht intimate affaire of tht home
and tht family directed by a woman who think,
whoit aoul it inapirtd by apirationa that art not
part of tht taeki of household economy, but take
oaelderation of tht grtat thinge that rnukt up life,

and look to tht betterment of conditiona for all?
Mra. Charlea L. Kelly of Nebraaka City, writing

of "My Chlldren'a Worth," exprewee a dominant
thought:

I am not ralaing le for profit, nor rattle for
the mart, but raw material for tha nation of to-

morrow. They are not mine alone. They belong
to my neighbor aa well. It la to hla Intereet
well aa mine that they brcome Mt and uerful
cltixene.

Right in line with thie, Mn. Frank Gillett of
Albion, treating of "Child Welfare," writea:

Education for a moral eafrauard ahould begin
in babyhood: at II and 17 la too late. Purity
miint be Inetllled In tht aoul of youth.
And Milllctnt Jean Ayton of Harvard touches a

deep note in human philosophy when ehe writce:
But It ten't tht material beauty of our familiar

Individual" for prlvata gain, and
paper monoy la Isaued for th benefit
of all the people, free from Interest

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Romeiiivd usury.

Mr. A g new Mute Hi fa,Omaha. Aug. 21, To Tht Omaha
Kditor: During your

editorial torjtaat you folk
kept tellhig us to wrlla on live aub- -

Tha total wealth of th t utted
Htatea today I tlmatd to b 1 160.- - "crimes" committed by striker and

their sympathizer (and no doubt
rrimea hav been committed by

dent a warning. 000,000.000; th total public and pri-
vate debt la 1101,000,000,000, pay-
able in gold, with interest at per

. jK-t- s of th day. and that la exactly
what I did In th Hire cditoriala IComing of the tairs.

from Hi York

PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO mm TT TTT) 7Tt. TT

submitted for consideration.
I wonder what kind of looking

hand pi' lied commute you chose
anyhow? 1 do not sea wherein the
three winning "editorlala" come
within a nilln of being much In the
line of editorial.

I am not going to kick or get sore,
for 1 do not care a darn, but I will
bet you that If my three editorial
had been submitted to your thou-
sand of readers, along with the
three winning "editorial," that a
big majority of fham would have
given mo the vote on at lcat two

WationaltyVr&d r a' - , f m -- .. ,

GLIDERS AND THE INEVITABLE.
When Germany waa limited aa to tht power of

engintt that might bt used in air ahipa tht txpected
came to pass The Germans began to experiment with
the enginelesi plana, and at present have developed
the plane and the practice to a degree that la not only
highly interesting, but ia exciting considerable dis-

cussion. On Friday evening last week a German
glider kept the air for longer than three hours, while
another madt his landing at a point 1,000 feet higher
than hia take off.

These feata are remarkable under any conditions.

II I Igll BBjatV

1110 ffl III
of them f nut all of them,

I know what your reader have
told run by the hundred either In
pcrnoii or by letter, or by telephone,
vhen have sent subject to you to
be publiahed, and what I say la not
froni egotlam, but front what people1
have autd to me.

When men like Juilxe Hears, Judge.
I,( die, Judge Klabsugh, JudKe Ited- -
Ick, score of lawyers, nnd other!
professional men, aa wall aa labor-- 1

era and farmers, commend me for)
the articles I have written for the
paper at various times, I do not1
feel so very badly that 1 did not l

Htnta and county fair, fall festi-
ve la and home-roming- a ore the next
In order, and th people anticipate
having a good time tills fall at these
celebration.

The fair bring together thousands
and the aoilul features are nearly a
Important a the practical effect of
th exposition of th products of
ih farm, the work of artist and
the handicraft of those expert In
needlework.

The atate fairs tn the central states
snd soma of the mountain states
have become greet In their scope.
In the central states thn allowing of
livestock And the grain, fruit and
vegetable products of the farm and
garden 1 a great exposition of the
fertility of the soil and the skill of
those who farm and garden.

In the machinery hall we will find
th latent In farm machinery, and In
tha fin art building may be seen
the work of art and handicraft of
variooa sons,

The speed ring still popular. In
fact the racing of Kood horaea Is In-

creasing: and 11 Is believed the next
rlecade will see a strong return of
th raxing features. The had ele-

ments have been eliminated to a
great extent and thn fast horse is to
be given an opportunity to show his
speed and mettle.

If the apeed ring is to get popular,
greater apeed must he shown by race
track officials In pulling off the
event. J'eople complain of the slow-
ness of the manager In calling and
pulling off th conteata. The Ameri-
can public will not stand long for
slowness of any sort. Everybody, In-

cluding race horses, must step lively.

700 '600 '495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street
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THRIFT TfNDS 10
INDUSTRY

Jim's nine years aid this ifa0f?
another happy year;

Tht age for hoops and skates tnd
tops and spotts that boys
hold dear.

But through all Jimmit's working
thoughts thtrt tunt serious
hietd

llt't tunning strands, saving much

against tht days ahead.

"All work and no play nukfi
Jack i dull boy." All pby and no
work makfi him carli and watte --

ful. The thrift habit arquirrd
rjrly in life tcndi to develop in-

dustry at the child grows older.
There ii no better way to encour-ag- e

thrift and industry than by

ecenea that makra tie bow our head and y a
little prayer of thankeglvlng, nor ia it tht prom-le- t

of the harveet to come. It le that ireaaa;a of
peace and security that cornet to ua when we
become In tunt with our eurroundlnga.
Then cditoriala wert all written by buny women,

engroeeed in houeehold care or other dutiet, but
not too deeply immersed in them or in tht purtuit
of pleasures to prtvent their giving serious, con-

templative consideration to the real business of liv-

ing. Nebraska ia happy in the fact that tht haa auch
women among her daughters. In pasting, it may
bt stated that tht prize winners were not tht only
excellent articles aubmitttd; the judgea found many
of auch quality aa to require critical examination
before a final choice waa determined.

Tht Omaha Bae tela that the contest has pro-

duced more of good than was anticipated, for
through it haa been established firmly tht long cher-

ished belief that the women of Nebraska's homes

art building up a cititenry of auch sturdy character
and aplendid spiritual and intellectual endowment
aa makes the future certain. Mother, family, home,

state, they follow In order, and when Mother is right
the rest can not go wrong.

Champions of the engine plana point out that the Ger-

man experiments are carried on at Wasserkuppe
mountain, where the acclivity of the earth deflects
the air currents after a faahion that ia most favor-orab- le

for the glider. The deduction from thia ia

apparent. French and American experimenters have
attained no auch results aa are achieved by the Ger-

mane, but that ia no argument against the plane with-

out ita engine, depending on the air and man's in-

genuity for its motivt power.
However, austaiaed and long-distan- flights alike,

directed and controlled, impliea the use of power.
Birds have power planta within themselves, just as
do men. The soaring flight of the hawk or the gull
ia not thoroughly understood, although intensively
studied and explained in a number of ingenious ways.
These birds, and all others, do use power to propel
themselves through the air, and to must man, for
the time at least. The glider haa ita place, and its
una may be greatly extended, but it will not soon be

employed in carrying air mails, for example.
However, the debate ia getting not only warm,

but interesting, and each time a German ace accom-

plishes a new stunt at Wasserkupppe additional im-

petus will be given the argument. Tht glider came

and the debate waa inevitable.

Mpollotoe eiaa rcoist((0

IMwtol Toting.
Prom the Lincoln Htsr,

The fiuestlon of pistol totin was
mcjni of a avingt account here. ,again brought up when the commit-

tee on Inw enforcement of the
American IUr association recently
submitted a report declaring that
tha platol serves the community no

Reproducing PIANO
The human touch is hereby reproduced. Plainly
spoken, it means the Great Artist's own handi-
work is brought to your hearing by this

Wonder Electric Player
also plays the Jazz Music Our new

prices will astonish you many dollars reduced.

useful service and ho reconimerida

First National
iBank of Omaha

:)int tlio rnariufncttire nnd tiae of re-

volver he prohibited, except, nu

necessary for government and
use under proper legal regula

Hon. The committee finds that fl 0

uer cent of the crime in this coun-

try Involve the usa of pIhIoIk. and
that In 1 years the number of
homicides has Increased 1.2H0 per
cent. It ia the contention of tho
committee that deliberate murder,
robbery and burglary a re far more
likely when thn criminal 1 armed.

The notion that the manufacture
of platola should be abolished Is an
old theme nnd at times ardently

The Art
and Mutic

Store

1513
Doug.

St.

" GET THE DOG POISONER."
An old saying of much value is that there are

two ends to every ladder, which is taken to mean

that each story has two bides. Exceptions to all

rules exist. There ia only one tide to the question
when it comes to dealing with the miscreant who

spreads poison for dogs. He ia just beyond the line.

Thia will be no repetition of the well known pleaa in

favor of the dog; they are too well conned. It is a

protest against the unspeakable cruelty of spreading
poison Indiscriminately, the effect of which may or

may not be to rid the neighborhood of a dog that
has given offense, but ia certain to bring sorrow to
the owners and suffering untold to the dogs who

fall victims to the deadly dose. Did you ever see a

dog die from proson? If you once did, you never

:

ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.1 j w. een rrrrrm ttt
A Floor lamp and 12

1

Records Free With a

would want to repeat the experience, nor would you "Pat tie" Phonograph

urged by those looking Into tne
crime problem ot the nation. H Is

doubtful tf any one would oppose
the manufacture of platola If such
a prohibitory taw could ho uni-

versally enforced, hut whether crim-

inal, who are lawbreakers anyway,
could be prohibited from obtaining
platola ia A serious iiueatimt. The

man would naturally
complv with tho law. but unless the
measure could be absolutely enforced
there would he th likelihood of un-

armed men at the mercy t.f armed
desperadoes.

The question of pistol regulation
Is not trivial, nor Is tt necessary to
cast the Idea sslde simply because
ther r certain obstacle to over

ever think of administering such a dose to a dumb

brute. Moreover, to throw drutrged bait around in

secret ia a cowardly act. Our laws provide ample
recourse for anyone who is annoyed by a dog or
other domestic animal; appeal to them may make

some unpleasantneaa in a neighborhood, but not

K0 Mo Ao
(Episcopal)

YOUR BOY
Will rciv sound moral,
menial and physical train-
ing. Good teacheri, constant
car and kindly discipline
Sliur all around develop-mnt- .

SventK trad and
up. For catalogue addrat

Capt. R. H. Drummond
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priced
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OUR BATTLE AGAINST DISEASE.

Man still dies, not exclusively as Death said to

the poet when discussing Dr. Hornbrook, "from loss

of blood or lack of breath," but from a variety of
ailmenta or accidents, many of them preventable.
The combat against disease is not, we tako it, directed
le the attainment of life everlasting in this vale of
tears, but to preserve the usefulness of each indi-

vidual during hia productive life, and lift from all

the heavy Impost laid by tha cost of preventable sick-

ness. Research has been able to produce much of
useful information, the application of which is re-

flected in improved conditions.
For example, the Metropolitan Life Insurance

company reports that for the first six months of 1022

the death rate from tuberculosis was 13 per cent
lower in the United States than for the same time
in 1921. In other words, the fight against tubercu-loai- a

it being won. It ia a preventable disease, and
ia being prevented. However, the number of deaths
from cancer ahowe almost no decrease, despite the
intensive warfare against the scourge. This duet
not deter those who are engaged in it from continu-

ing their efforts, in hope that some day a report as

encouraging may bt made as is now recorded for
tuberculosis.

Fewer deaths from typhoid and other fevers, all

prtvtntable, art reported, fewer from diphtheria
(ascribed to tht effects of the Milck treatment), and

fewer from whooping couirh. Not so many people
wert murdered, but more wert killed in automobile
accidents; pneumonia carried on more, and to did

heart disease. Suicides also In a general
way, tht report givea hopt that tht timt may come
then people will stand an excellent chance of living
ut their lives, fret from a lot of maladies that

and perplev us now. Maybe wt will havt de-

veloped lmt new ones by that time,

SOVIlfsAND 8UaAR BEETS
Nebriiksns have already had tome explanation

r temlftlont in Rusaia In termt f agrUulturt. Mak-

ing a!!ne for tht etfecti if drouth, whkh have

been experienced in thi stale, the remit of niiman
kgeiwent of farme tinder kommar enntrid wat
shown in the ternbtt famine, only ntw relieved by
tbt activity of tht Vruul Sta te. In the last i"tr
af tbt weekly t'Prt i( the trpttment of IVm-mer-

ia copiaiiitd it.firnmnn a to the ef-

fect ef ntUonetiiation ef the beet iyk-a-
r In lu-l- i)

A few ffntet way bt ti't., He avrae pnnluv
i, .a af .gir beets in UUMI K.v.t.ntl Wg
ten, an kte tf 74 t" pr at re. ad the ttr
tttduced eta l,t,!9t lt "" U the )te

tied, llll.li, tht proJvntirtn ef bte bad declined

to 4IMIT Wag lent, aa aettt tf M Wti ri

half as much as to clandestinely destroy a number
of household pets, bringing indescribable suffering
to all, in order to be avenged 011 one. Tha Omaha

liee hopes the residents of tht First ward, where
tht poisoner hat been at work, tmreed in unearth-

ing tht responnible party and bringing him to book.

Union Outfitting Co.

Pathe Phonograph and 65
Other Articlet Given

Away Friday Night.

line lint only lo pkture (he
atlileil beauty and comfort that a
riiotingraplt and a hloor Lamp
Ii'ihI tn a home tn realiit the
liiipnrlniK-- of th remarkahlft
offer lirlng mad during "I'ath"
Wvi k by the I'nion Outfitting Ce

Thia week, wish every rathe
I'lioit. .graph aelllng at 1100,00 er
m.ir. the ntur is imludinif B

hrautiful r.'S,l)0 Fluor I amp and
I.' iluuMe far Itecurd (.'4 sl

Powder

come. I'lstni lunng una'"
cnuraaed in a number of wava with-

out going the limit In saying that
poisons shall not own

Smh weapons, for Instance, the
Tenullv tor carrying concealed weap-
ons without proper penult. If In-

creased, would b effe. live AIo,
the rradv manner in which revolver
and piatul Of sll kind mv bw pur-iiai- l

by . one I not conducive
to limiting tha number of gun ear-

ned,
CerUtnlv soma method might n

worked out by which the earning
ef plsiol might b mor eff-cllv- el

rgulud.
lew Hand.. mi klutt

r.,a Ik. tut i.t t " '

How mmh rtti yen know ?

li'a a aainpi
If ).Uj , a bull. lu. g tl.nie

tl.uul free of chaig. I'ric are
U and )U can have pay
timis.

A glider it all right, If the operator tan always
havt hia wind with him; otherwlut tht handicap la

tven greater than that of tht tailing vessel against
Che steamship.

Registration of High school ttudenta not only

presage th opening of tht school year, but prom-i- t

a well a luy timt at the several high
KhOOll.

Aftremrrit it Brmittd ia the anthracite mining
ih. pule, to there is hope that tven tbt railroad
trouble may be adjusted.

Sai4gt is a peresiltt? growth that shuuld not bt
allowed 1 start la America,

era certain Intpf hvmiIii J Hotel Castlej

Dr. rrlcVi rhoipltate Daking Powdtr
maktt light, (Itllcloua biscuits, caket,
mufTtna, etc., that will giv a tttt to

LrirtTG n "PP41 Inturtt v hole some--
rtttacJao and never leave titter taste.can

j 2 Atk your grocer if he hat any cant left
cf lr. I rlcej'i at tha ptUI a!e piU

OUOCCI ttKntJy cfltrtd,
y Send far tha New Dr. Prlc Cook

25c Book." tt'ttt,
I rive Baking Powder Factory

1 00 1 Independent a UAutevard, ChUago
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tr Ih e.illUr

Th aa ln ls4 a I

uint duesii t dii tt J'i il' Vu
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him how H alieuld b
If tha vllu iUt .i a iif K

itnaa yi ii l.ar 11 t ,iv,H
and lay tr I' S 'iS '..n..

8:00 P. M.
INSTI AO Of 3 f. M

THURSDAY
I th timt ill five arrRlt an tight ait P.atug
I:. urn rlutit and if thr
fil aitlvle.

Ifowen's
' Hi" J..hi(.in'i aur may be tm.it, but n ,t.l

I rivehint
If III Hue I toimd I '' i I

! et t- -k n kc ef ..

-- l Ih I a .i.t I fir I.

Hcly on Culicuru
To Clear Away
Skin TroublesOn fycoml Thought
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